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Warsaw fs"Plaeed Under Martial Law
ilYWdSi 
(MI DAY AT 

liTAfiERNACLE
“InpanloneWe Sie."—ItaUdtog to 
Pilled With t-rfte Crowd..^-ar«at
lnMT<«l. Kplrndld KcsolU.—: 
Bsijiio Male Voice Choir Biage. 
•ThU U by far the lergeet crowd 

we hare bad here and It goea to ahow 
that the town ia being atlrred and 
alao becoming Intereited in thU fine 
eampaign.” said Iter. Mr. Uater, 
chairman of the Exeeutlre Commit
tee, in hie remarka to the Urge 
crowd assembled last night. "The, 
resnlM of thU campaign for the last 
two weeks haye more than prored 
Wt It was worth while and while 
there naturally is expense in conneo-

' ■ "■......... ——ant. yet erery
' one to glad to help hecauee of 

Ueaaings already reoelred. be added 
further.

The day was sUrted off with a fine 
gathering of paen at the Presbyter- 
toa Church at 10 o'clock, where 
Bar. Stephens put before the men 
the formation of a ChrlstUn Men's 
LOagne for Nanaimo and Tlcinlty. 
The formation of such a League was 
unanimously adopted by all present 
and every man and minister signed 
the printed cards which made them 
InltUi members. The warm purpose 
Of the League to to band all the 
Christian men of the town together 
for the spiritual advancement of fBe 
community. The officers wlU be ap
pointed next Friday.

At 3 p.m. the mass meeting for 
men was held in the Tabernacle and 
a good crowd was present. The 
Mala Voice Choir gave a fine selec
tion entitled. "The Pilgrims.' 
it was greatly enjoyed by all. Evan
gelist Stephens then took charge of 
the service and gave a stirring 
•age on "Heroes and Cowards.'

mWEffiOF 
TiNCAjtEAST 

COmiffi
of Powers

’”*T” Problems

wuri^t*jidr
inne, Dec. 18— Near Eut 

conference entered its fifth week to
day, With three of lu biggest prob
lems still unsolved, but with sub- 
commission lo which they have been 
entrusted making every effort 
reach settleiaenU.

DlfflcnlUes over the control' of 
the Musol oil regions, the qnesth
deporting the Greek patriarch ___
the BUtns of Turkish capitulations 
have caused the conference mi 
anxious moments and their final set-

tually have disposed of the perplex
ing question of the Dardanelles and 
that they have overcome many of the 
obsUcles in the way of a solution of 
the minorities problem.

WIRELESS SYSTEM IS
URGED FOR THE EMPIRE

0 BI KDfO.

london. Dec. 18— His Ma
jesty Xing George, received 
Hon. W. g. Fielding Canadian 
Minister of rinance. and Hon. 
Ernest LapolnU, MIntoter of 
Marine and Fisheries for Can
ada today.

mONJACK 
IS HAULED DOWN 

INIKELAI
Its Place Taken by the Tri-Cblor of

•d a mass meeting for womei 
Frsebrierlan Church which was well 
ailed With an Interested crowd of 
women, young and old, who listened 
to her earnest address on "The 
House of Bondage." At the close of 
the mesrage several stepped 
accept Christ. At 7.30 at the Taber
nacle the crowd was pouring In and 
keeping the ushers busy to find seaU 
for all who came. People from all 
ages and walks of life were present. 
A Urge choir sang lustily some beau- 
Uful selections such as "Don't You 
Hear Thore Bells Arlnglng." "Awake 
Awake," and others, under the direc
tion of Mr. Wlllgus. Rev. Lister 
gave a brief word regarding the fin
ances and stating that he believed 
the people present would gladly un
derwrite the balance required. After 
toe offering .Mr. Stephens gave his 
•imesi addfesi' on the "One 8ln 

1 Says He Will Never Forgive." 
y text I

stands ready to forgive such a aln if 
will repent and Uke Christ.

Is not particularly "adultery," bn 
must say that the people who have 
comtoitteed this scarlet aln and con
tinue to do so stand in tha danger- 

I of giving away forever the 
. of the Spirit of God. One 

of the outcomes of the dance Is this 
awful sin and today the police as 
well as parenu all over the land are 
finding that the dance becomes the 
ruination of thousands of young men 
and women. It 1s not partlcuUrly 
murder, or gambling, or lying, al-

Drumhcllor. Alta.. Dec. 18—Wil
liam .McKlnnie. fire boss, and Harry 
Reece, a miner, were killed

midnight,
when a powder magazine exploded, 
while they were inside getting pow- 

though such things will lead to it. for the shift to go to work.
What Is this sin If it is not these 
things mentioned. It Is the contln-

•hall be forgiven unto men, but the 
blssphemy against the Holy Ghost 
•hall not be Forgiven." Jesus bad 
been healing the sick and casting 
out devils, and the Pharisees had 
•pread the report that he was cast- 
teg out devils by Beelzebub.
*rlnce of Devils. other words

they attributed the work of God to 
the devil. 1 always feel sorry for 
the people that criticise the work of 
Ood whether in the form of Evan
gelism or otherwise. God secs fit 
te use ppeclal efforts of this kind 
to reach lost souls as He has here. 
»nd when people oppose they do so to 
their own hurt and also to the pos- 
•Iblllty of resisting the Holy Ghost 
ter their own lives. People have 
become so spiteful and hateful to 
Ood'B work as to put them beyond 
the pale of God's mercy. Before I 
tell you what the sin is I want .^to 
tell you what it is not although any, 
we of the alns 1 will menUon, if in- 
Wlged in continually, may ovontu- 
•My lead that sonl over the dead 
Une. It is tberafore not particularly 
^tenliy. although such is a heinous 
•i” «g»lnst God. Tha Bible says, 
•Thou Shalt not take the name of 

,^e 1-ord in vain for the Lord will 
hot hold him guiltless that taketh 
HU name in vain." Billy Sunday 
•ey» a man who swears is low graln- 

and it is one of the crrtul sins of 
■en today. Thank God that He

Dancing
Lessons
attoeg.w.v.a.hall

Will start on Monday night

“ter dance will bw held, the 
nance being open to the public. 
A charge of ,60c per couple 

be made for the dance, 
dancing lessons. 86 cents.

London. Dee. 18— Lord Burn
ham, owner of the Dally Telegraph, 
will bead a deputation of members 
of the Empire Press Union that will 
shortly wait upon the Right Hon 
Neville Cbamberlali
General, to urge that provision 
made for an immediate Empire wlre- 
lesa system within a reasonable per
iod of Ume.

Did you forgot to order Shelly's 
IX Christmas Fruit Cake and Plum 
PjtAllngT

Dublin, Dec. 1»—The Union Jack 
?"•• *— AOthority it symbolizei in 
Ireland fur » Uany years ha^ gone 
back to Great Britain today with the 
last of the British soldiers occupying 
Dublin area, and in iu place over 
mlliury posu of this city Goeted 
the tri-color of the Irish Free State.

The departure of the King's gar
rison and InsUlUtlon of Free State 
troops was accomplished -aith a re
markable display of fraternity and 
good will. Sunday, crowds cheering 
edtbnslastlcaUy, watched the Brltlth 
military march to the docks with 
flags flying.

Richard Mulcahy. MIntoter of De
fense In the Free State Governi

CONSULATES AfiE 
OKDEitED CLOSED 

ATVLADlfOSTOf
nrlot Oovemmewt Orden OoBSOks 

of PnuHw and Twm Other Ootm- 
trice to Cease

Vladlvoetok, Dec. 18—The Soviet 
government of Vladivi 
cently took over the 
of the city and sun 
tory known as the Prlmora, today 
prdered the consuls of France and 

n other countrlea to close their 
insnUtes and leave the Prlmoria 

within a week.
The consulates of the United Stat

es, Great Britain, Italy, Germany and 
Austria were not ordered dosed and 
may continue to function. No an- 

.unkolates of 
been made.

were nc 
itlnne t

npuncefnent ^ J 
China and Japan have t

those of France. Belgium. Holland, 
Denmark, Sweden. Finland. Bstho- 
nia, Poland, Latvia, Czecho-Slov 
and Georgia.

TWO KILLED IN 
EXPLOSION OF 
POWDEKNAdAZl

final rejection of Jesus 
Christ and the claims of God. 
spirit will not always strive with 

says God and it means that 
there comes a lime when because of 
different sins and a stubborn heart, 
the Spirit of God leaves a man and 
it is all up with him, as far as 
penting and receiving pardon. How 
does it manifest Itself? By a spirit of 
indifference; a don't care spirit. A 
young fellow on the Niagara River 
allowed bis boat to drift down, and 
although warned by three different 
men, he went on until be got into the 
whirlpools and was swept over the 
falls. There Is a sign on one side 
of the river which says ' 
demptlon Point." There are some 
here tonight drifting down and it to 
only a matter of time before they 
will have gone too far unless they 
turn to God. This sin manifests it
self by a spirit of bitterness, and 
also a spirit of resisting. An old 
man after hearing a mighty message 
In B church, walked out and shut 
himself up In his summer house and 

ilniost 24 hours fought the striv
ings of God's spirit. At last ho felt 
something leave him, he arose and 
met his praying wife at the door. 
His face was like a piece of marble, 
and he said to her. "I've got it. I've 
got the victory, and I guess God will 
leave me alone." • died shortly 
afterwards a most terrible death. 
God forUd that men and women here 
tonight shall Uke their life in their 

forward hands, and go out 
cross the dead line some day. While 
the choir sang several came foi 
took the evangelist's band and 
into the enquiry room to get right 
With God. There is no meeting to
night but beginning tomorrow night 
the services will go forward with 
unabated force until the close which 

flnnday.

Don't Forget
THE ANNUAL

DANCE
held under the auspices of the
B.P.O. ELKS’ XMAS CHEER 

COMMITTEE

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
WFnNF-SnAY, DEC. ZOth.

Jensen’s Orchestra. 

Dancing 9 to 1.

A. Scott, machinist, and H. 
Jones, miner, were injured by flying 
debris which penetrated the wash 
room. Just across the track from the 
magaxlne.

MEKSNADE 
BIG HAUL AT 

DENYERINT

baskatoon hasp

Dec. 18.—At 11 
sweeping 

Hardware 
Second Ave.

o'clock
the saskatoon
Bnlldlng on £____ .....
The entire department was 
fighting the fire which threat
ened deMruction to that and 
adjoining bnlldinga.

'LAKESUPEHKHl 
ISTAEHGITS 

TOLLOFDEATi

TSiTY-SEYEN 
ninoH 

WHEdEDTUIl

^ e the Wont la

Onawa, Dee. II— Conditions in 
the Great Lakes are stated to be the 
worst in yeers, according to 
reaching the Department of' 
and Fisheries this morning.

Goderich, Ont., apears to I 
chief point where dlfncultles

today, althongh with a tem-

Tbree Baadlu Shot Bank OnoMl aad 
Got Away With *900,000 U 
Gold.

Denver. Dec. 18— Thyee bandit* 
today shot and probably fatally in
jured William Havenor. Fedgyal re
serve hank guard, and ascapdl with 
about 8200.000 in gold.yhi(di waa 
being loaded onto a reserve Trsek in 
front of the Denver mint. The funds 
*hre being trmulerrsd from the 
Mint to the local Reserve bank.

The robbers seised the gold 
sprang into a large auto. Aa the 
car sped away
guards Inside the mint building Or- 

■ mint at

SCORES ATTITiE 
OF PREMIE

London. Dec. 18— George L 
bury. Labor member of the House 
of Commons fur Poplar, speaking in 
Trafalgar Square, after the unsuc
cessful effort of unemployed to pre- 

a petition to the King, said that 
r Individual had a right to ap

proach the King by letter or petition. 
They bad not the right to go In a 
crowd and attempt to get Into Buck
ingham Palace, ho aald, but the 
King was no more Inaccessible than 
the mayor. "Wo have come t< 
prelty fine paai," Lansbury declared. 
"If the Premier Is regarded aa Sa
crosanct. then the King to to bo pre
vented from receiving your petition.

nt to say to Mr. Sridgeman, Se
cretary for Home Affairs, and the 
authorities of Scotland Yard, that 
they are destroying the power 
Labor leaders to praserva the co 
tution. There never was Ume in the 
history of tha Labor movement when 
the police were to active with provo
cative ageneles.*'

Did you forget to order Shelly’a 
4X Cbristmai Fruit Cake and Plum 
Pudding?

Did yon forget to order Shelly's 
4X Christmas Fmlt Cake and Plum 
Pudding?

B. P. O. E.
Funeral

Notice
All members Lodge No. 26 are 

requested to attend the funeral of
Bro. Noah Coundley on Tuesda.v. 
Meet at Elks’ Home at 1.45.

E. R

NATIONS NEED VOICE 
IN WHICH AU CAN

HAVE CONFIDENCE
New York, Dec. 18— Servlcea of 

“Intercession for Brotherhood and 
Fellowship Among all People" with 
representatives of British, French 
and the United States governments 
attending, were held yesterday in the 
cathedral of St. John the Dlvltre un
der the auspices of 27 aocletles and 
.-^oilal organliationa.

Right P.ev. Wm. T. Manning. Pro
testant Episcopal bishop of New 
York, told the gathering that the 
need of nations was a voice ia which 
all can have confidence because 
to known to be "genorons. Just

evMi „ peratnre of 24 degrees below xero
^ ^ BHtoaee Be-. ,t Fort William this mornihgTlliere 

**"l‘* 1‘«teulty .everywhere la keeping vpwvra EtamtM rxnma. boau moving.
eanlt 8te. Marie, Mtoh_ Dee. IS__ I ^‘‘teago, Dec. 18—^Battling fool

The tag Grey, searching for 27 per- throngh townring seas and
aona mtoring alnee the tug Rellaaee teeexlng spray, men who go down to 
eraabed on the rocks off Liaard la- ^P« «re fighting an epo-
toUd, last Wednesday, reached the chri battle aerttoe-the icy waters of 
scene of the wreck this morning and Superior to keep navigation
found two aptnmed boata bnt no "I*®" *''' its nanal ttaM and

n of tha mtoaiag penona. the lakes the last
Word of the Grey's arrival at the the year, 
me ef the wreck waa received by ' Already the fight has claim 

wlreleae from the tog which addedT*®*' ‘t"* the last ship
that the temperatnre was ten below **" *»«*“ •«®Bnted for—or has been 

Swan snnrlvon of tha wreck »«>«—that toH may ba
covering here today from ex- 

poanre. Two others are in a serions i Nearly a doun man died a few 
condition. <teys age when a Canadian iteamer

----------—___ ____ **» daehed’to pieces within a stone's
Kxperleiiced trap drummer open throw of safety of the month of Por- 
r enfvament. Apply A. L. Bauer, tags Lake Canal. Saturday night IT 

880 MacUeary St 8t *«re added

Warsaw, Dee. 18^Uar«al lav 
came eftaottoe te Waraaw toAay 

by tmelrnmnOM of the Peltoh cak- 
teet. Capt Mlewago. Um> omaed ar- 
Ust who Preoklewl Ifar-
ntowikt toat Batarday, baa beM Md 
for trial by coart-martlaL 

At hto prtilmtnary axamtoattoa 
yyei^ he da^tfed Ito atoty <«

Prerif^aiid lAat 
pUeam

The deriaratkm of martial law 
has added ta tha ■nee el eeearttr 
fait hr tht. •otglm vhe with SM. 
era! PUaadakl eWUhltoliad aa dUU 
of auff of the army aad Oeearal

neaday Ibr tha atoeOee el a MV

mNENBER 
ADDRESSED ELEdRS 
. (IFLANTm3'r“

death roll when aorvivom of the tog 
Reltancs, wrecked last Wadneaday on 
Lixard Uland, reachal Sanlt 6te. Ma
rio after almost Ineredibla hard- 
•WPdw

NavlgaUon on the Upper Laked na- 
laliy closes Dec. 1. This year It waa 

decided to keep the waterways open 
16, became ol coal and 

had cut down coal ahlp- 
Ifcrrthweel and delayed 
at of grata amt..

Mr. A. W. NeU. MJ»., member for 
Comoi-AlbemI, addressed elector! 
of Nanooee Dtotrtot tost night in the 
LantxvlIIe Recreation HalL there 
being a fair turnout ol residents des
pite the unfavorable weather eon- 
dltlona.

For upwards of an hour Mr. Nell 
reviewed the proceedings of the last

ted."

The following to the Owl Crih- 
bage Team which ia playing 
G.W.V.A. card experts on Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock in the O.W. 
V.A. Halt, ell | 
ed to be on I 
7:30: .Messrs. A. J. SmIUi,
Young. A. Thompson. A. Schofield. 
P. J. Piper, B. Bnm. W. Quennell, 
B. Gerard. R. Richardson. R. Smith. 
L. Smith and , C. Qnennell. The 
above players claim lo be the ones 
who put "age"................

Ma AND MRS. J. WILSON 
CEIJJBRVTE THEIR

SILVER WEDDING 
Upwards of sixty frlendi attended 

the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilaoa, 848 MiKon atteet. who 
were married at Saint Bridget's 
Church. Brt)

England, c
18»T, by tha Rev. Canon Pollock. 
The supper table and room waa suit
ably decorated for the occatloa

to the fuel oil question, the Oriental 
problem and the freight rates < 
tion.

At the close of Uie meeting Meaara. 
J. Mlchek, J. Yonnghuahand. J. Pel- 
emon and R. Gordon were appol

committee to advise Mr. Nell u,__ 
all matters effecting LanUville and 
district, one of the requlremenfs 
which to being sought for being 
opening of a posloffice at Li 
ville.

REIECTSIDEAOF 
AMERICAN LOAN 

T0«NY
London, Dec. 18.—Those news

papers to which the British public 
looks for solid guidance, completely 
rejecu the idea that a United Sutea 
loan lo Oermany it probable, or un
der present eondlUons, poialble. .

These newapspera base their akep- 
tlctom on long reports from their 
correspondenu in the United States, 
who appear lo have Inverilgaled Im-

Interventioa in Europe's (roublee 
aUU eagroiaa aueaUon here. Two 
»r three of the morning

JUNIOR CHAMPIONS ARE >
TENDERED RECEPBOW

A -rery ptossan: evening was tpent 
at the home ol Mr. WlUUm Logan 
on Saturday, D.« IG in lu.n.ir of 
the Junior Fir»t Aid champi.Si.s ol 

|E C. About 30 young i»->pl.; icing 
piesent. During an rxccilrct sui-per 
p-nvlded by tho hostesr, Mrs. Logan, 
the chairman ol tUi fevertng. .Mr. 
Krmlllon, cung.viulai<nl the 
the good ahowug they had m.iUe. 
cid hoped th.iy would be as able 
iioxt time to uoM the champio.nship. 
Mr. W. Thorne then ap.iVi o few 
words on First Aid work, after which 
Kr. T. Rutheri'i.-J prnpov-J a ina>t 
•-C the team, Mr Whnr;on. c.-.tn;.>n 
o' the team, retn uiillng in in nhto 
matter. The rest of the evening 
was spent In gomes and singing In 
vn rh the lolljair-, Itvk Msi
ter Logan, piano solo; Mr. Ham
ilton. tong; Mr. T. Rutherford, 
song; Mr. lY. Thorne, reclutlon: 

F. WUUams. aong; Mtoa F. 
Thorne able presided at the piano.

BIG BUCK DEER RUN
DOWN AND KILLED BY DOGS 

nputy Came Warden Marshall 
prerentsd the Hospital today with 
the carcass of a large buck deer that 
waa run down and killed yesterday 
by two dogs, the deer being killed on 
the edge of No. 2 dam In the waters 
of which he sought refuge from hto 
relentless pursuers. The final act 
ol the tragedy waa witnessed by Mr. 
C. Holm, caretaker of the dams, 
who was too tots on the scene to 
•ave the deer'e life and having no 

with him waa nnabla to kill the 
dogs, which made away on hto ap
proach.

Came Warden Ma'rshall is making 
J effort to destroy the dogs which 

have been seen by several pMWoas

Iking 
week's stories 

. ding loan. The 
I ol opinion, however, to

J. possibility that the United Sutes in

At the snpper Uhle Mr. WnUam 
Bennett gave a very appropriate 
toast to Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. After 
supper was over the rest of the eve
ning was spent in songs and danelng, 
which was much enjoyed by the large 
company present, until the early 

of tho following morning.

clph
ful and costly presents.

Before tho party broke np Mr. 
John Rowan, on behalf of the com
pany, Kuvo a toast to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllsou. and wished them both long 
llt<<, happiness and prosperity in 
years to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have two 
sons and three daughters living, 

-- - Ostl(Joseph Ost 
c ami Albe

. Wallace
ibert Wilson, 

and Mary Ltzsie and Alice Wilson, 
home.

"Aulil lAng Syne", concluded 
very entertaining evening, Mr. John 
B. Irving supplied the mualc tor tho

hitherto havethe dirtlcultiee whjeh hither 
baffled European atatesmen.

Despite the Inclement weather 
there waa a fair attendance at the 
concert given last evening in the 
Dominion Theatre by the Nanaimo 
Symphony Orchestra.
numberi being well selected and ren
dered In a manner which brought 
forth applause. Mr. A. J. Ainsley 
was the vocal solotot for the even
ing, hla eeveral popular numbers 
being enthusiastically received, as 
were the coruet solos by Mr. J. 
Bell.

All the number! by the Orehostra

Mr. Will W. Daria, of Seattle, In
spector for the Mergenthaler Lino
type Company of San ^anctoco.
In the city calling on iJcal p

CWKirUCB

niiuiui -

?hrtotaMa Fruit Oeko Ptea

The daaOt oeomd at th« I
nrduy night at 18.88, of Nouh 
dloy aged 71 years. The deeaUMd 

a nattve ol Woreeeterahlro. Eac- 
and had reeldod la MsmIbo for tlM 

rived hy 
and two 
•Lot Mo

ot CuMhMtoi
«>«r at the iK. of P. Lodee aad $»m 
of tho Bks Lodge. The fuaonl 
will take place tnm tha faaUiy rsM* 
deaoe on TModay at 8.8« p,m. Bar. 

“ H. MuAdte. tus-
eral director.

count D aeardi of game.

PLAN TO PRODUCE
electrioty FROM wag

I-ondon, Dec. 18— A plan to har- 
nesa the 'winds and mahe them pro- 
duce electricity for rnral dtotriota, 
has been presented to the Mlutotry 
of Agriculture. The scheme involv
es the erecUoB on bill tops or low 
buildings from tide# of which will 
project huge wings.

These wings will he spun by tho 
wind boriaontally Jnri above

HATS
Velouri a'ir.....
Felts. . 8S.7B. I 

Makes a F

JOHN THE RAT11R
H.tT n.KANING SHOP 
88 CommerrUl 8lr«u

William Thoc. Welto. a -wMl kaova 
raaideat of Nanaimo for the past U 
years, pasted away last night at tha 
family residaace. Nanaimo Betal 
Bl«*. death fotowlng an eztandad 

L Tho deceased waa a aatlva 
mfries, ScoUhad. aged €8 yean 

and up to a few ymn ago toUowad 
the oecepatlon of a mlaar, oa aad- 
dent in the minoa conpaning him to 
stop work several yaars ago. Baaidaa 
his wife, he to aarvived by two aoaa. 
Beatomin and Jamea, aad two daa- 
gbters, Mrs. R. OrMO. Saa Joao. 
CaL. aad kin. W. Ooaa, Maaalam. 
The fnaaral will take place born Ho- 
Adla's aadertakiog parlon Wedaaa- 
day afternoon at l.tP, Rev. Mr. Lto- 
ter offlcUtlng.

OOMM.
The death occurred last night at 

the family reaidenea 881 -VletorU 
Road of Florence Oomm, dangktar 
of Mr. aad Miu. Richard Oomm. agml 
14 yaan. dgath following an Ulnaaa 

ye^dnraUon. Boaidea has 
parents she to snrvlved by two bro
thers, Albert and WtUlam, aad two 
slaters Doris and Lola.

The funeral will uka placa from 
H. McAdle'e nndertaklag parlors.

ly afternoon at 8.10. Bar. Mr. 
Ryall ottleiatlag.

Did yon forgot to order BhoSy*! 
IX Christmas FnUt Oako aad Plam 
Pudding?

CBRISIMASNomns
Meet jrmir’ Ointeai 

Pments for your fneadi 
from our Gift Table. Me

SIcV
beUbc hand embimdemd 
Cap*. Camm»k». S3k Ub>

L&EMillmerY
VkteihCreicwl

CaOand i

wmtm
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We bm been iutnicted bjr die Mlnbter ef 
Finance to cash witbont ebarse all Victoiy 
Bondsmataring 1st Deoaber. 1922. ‘

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CkplMl Md n #lSyOO(VOOO
lUwm Fold $Ug0O(V0M

Nanaimo Bancb. . . E. H. Bhd, Manner.

NuaiM^ Press
‘’^rs^rSr^'
Moaday. December 18. 1922.

arer at an aartr data. ' Wa rentura 
aanrt that aadi aeettonal faaUnaa 

and doabta as mar aztat in connec
tion with tUi partlealsr project will 
hare Taaimad n*ea the hnlldlnn 
hare ten areetad and British Col- 
ambU need no longer apologise for 
Its lack of tadlltr In the higher 
raalms of edneatlon.

Perhaps one of the snrprtsaa

of Its klad to be held In Nanaimo. 
There U no doubt that the neat win 
draw a bigger hoase, and la all Uka* 
llhood attract more competition from 
bandsmen on the Island. Mr. Meade, 
of Vancourer, was to be the adjudi
cator. but owing to buslnesa pressure 
was unable to make the trip. In his 
absence, the Rcr. Mr. Cameron, 
old bandsman, who was TlslUng 
the dtr. offidated and hU decisions 
gsTS ererr satWactlon.

He gare Orst prise to No. S quar
tette. whose pUjrlng. ho said,

effldent. He00 per c 
3ud prlK

his Judgment, was very little behind 
the winners Third prise 
No. 8 Quartette.

In the aolo conteeti he awarded 
1st prise to Mr. P. Carroll,

Mr. H; Bmlth. and third to Mr. T. 
irrlng.

The following are the namaa 
e eomptelng qnartettea ana s 

IsU:

Wetton. W. J 
right.
No. 4 Qu. -W. Tounghns- 

band, R. Walls. Oeo. Ward. P. Cats 
roll.

No. E Quartette (Ladyaoith)—T.

The aanion of the Prorlndal te*- 
iBlatitrs which prorogued Batnrday
found the Oltrer Ooremment In ai‘‘ - ------
stronger poalUon than whaa the naa-! »*» Mtoleter of RaUwnys has had an

they were before the experts made j ---------------------------
lhair tenr of InspecUon mid pnwent- £QypTTAN STUDENTS ARE

d hliiorraml thstaeltg

GOmtG TO THE STATES
rhlrty-

le win make three Ugyptlan atudanti have been 
-•■•eLegle-tbel:: ' ‘

CASTORIA
For InfimtB «»rw^ Children.

Mothers Ibiow That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of,

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, TUESDAY .nd WEDNESDAY

Wm.
Exact Copy cd Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Brbfs tbeBif Story of NorW 
tern love huBgoIy, tbriObgly 

to the screen.

A picture as sweeping as the league-long rollers, as strong 
as the forest giant* ^bat tang iL 

The drama of a man’s belief in the

that the people of British ________
are satisfled with tha mannar la 
which the puWlc buMaea* of the pro- 
tlMhe la being eondneted.

, Not even the moot ardent admt^ 
•rs sad snp^ottara of tha Leader of 

»ltl(« wm serioasly eug-

more dntallod pottey when It meets ymplete their technlcaW atadi;,-.- 
next year. Maanwhlle we presume Ten of them will go

the Oi^tli
gem that Seweer has corns out 
wtth added preetlge. The average

?en*^of them will go to the UnUed
ddrenuaeat wlU prooMd can-. 

tlmsaly. Thaae young man wUI atudy the
The Province haa evary raason to developmanu In manufactnr-

any raason for new taxaUon U a con- ‘’'o/•>“* training, to
dlUon which has lu own maanlng.
It Is a good advarUsement In these 
times ot

U is nafortunau that mneh of the

I department of some

ttma or the I
dJIBeulty In coaUag to the ooaid*- oeeupiad la saedlfyUig and thorough 
slo. that the liberal-CoanorTattve-ly uaetam aerlmonoua debate could 

devoted to pnbUeehiertaia aetnally cut a maoh t
s ever bofoiw. 

Hhl polley was Ideatleal wtth that 
waptored la prerleua

not have baan
health and other aobJecU more Iden- 
tUlad wuh progress. But as long as 
the leader of the Opposition peralsU 

Ua role ta'tha public

thoan that have gone batata and 
«saMp ditfered tvaaa Uiaai thtoagh 
tha addition ot polttlaal ttt-Mte na* 
(ha asaal arkhmatteal dataU ot tha 
aassent year.

M the aetusl seaalon Itself theta 
ie Uuie to be said. The legfatadve 
fare eoold not be deaeribed as par- 
tloalarly Intaraetlng aad was by ao 
mean* exelUng.. Thsre Is aothlag 
serially surprlstag la this admission 
tor ths reason that the sUtate books 
of the provinae are overloaded al- 
»^y. None tke iem K Is gratlfy- 
hig to know that one resaU of tha aas 

which came to aa aad Batntday, 
to the oWolal resolve to praeeml with 
the CnWoraity bididlagt at Point

d*-;ia
His! aarrlea ot tha Provlnca In

Blmilac to that whidi he has adopted.
Biaee ha eroaead the Door of the 

House It wlU be dlHlealt for any Oo- 
vanauBt to lean kina to bast tha 
air by

QUARTETTE NinttERS WON 
IT LOCAL MDBGIANS IN 
SAiuiuurs coMPEirnoN

The rather novel raasleal oorapetl- 
tlen which was staged la the 8t. 
John AartraUnee Hall Sstuiday eve
ning did net draw a very big crowd, 
bat M prsTldad some excellent mnslc.

eempetHlon canalsted of brsss 
solas and qnartetta*. and to the first

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets

$PECIM.S hr TOMY
Toy Autom Reg. $|4J0. SUe_______ $12.25
ToyAuloinobiJdg. Reg. $15.75. Side ._______ 413.35
Kker Couter Wegoot. Reg. $9.75. SUe............$845
fchYer eWer Wagons. ^ $6.75. Sale.......... $5.75
Aidk^rCaw. Rdg. $6(00 $7.00. ade..$5.ft, $5.75
^ Service Car*, reg. $545 & $5.75. Sale $445, $4.75 

Trin«ed Moee«iM .H Burnt Leather

Vhcoum Bottles, reg. $IJ0 to $245. S.lc.1____$145

______ c.si.i)*«aAyMiif.______

«|Mlr Mm d hmk
5sr.«*--------Tw Frond.--------"Viw.iiial Street

■lean railroad. Another 
spend two years studying InUrnal 
combustion engines. It has been 
arranged that a third will pass four

The 0. W. V. A. hereby accepts 
the challenge of the Owl Lodge for 

game of cribbage, and are willing 
play on Wednesday night next at 

8 o’clock. A team ot any nnmber, 
I, twenty, or more, will be accept-

, _ another wIU
•pend two year* in the telephone 
service. The other six will spend 
three year* In antomoblle factories. 
All the expenses incurred by these 
students win be met by the Egypt- 

here

Did you forget to order Shelly's 
4X ChrUtma* Fruit Cake and Plum 
Pudding?

POnPLEIlDS 
FORMCEM 

pjiiTYsniirEL

London. Dec. 18.—King George 
haa definitely announced hto Inten- 
Uon ot fitting out the Umous 
yacht “Brittanto’’ for racing next 
year.

Did you forget to order Shelly’e 
4X Christmas Fruit Cake and Plum 
Pudding?

NOTICE TO M.UUNHIW
Mariners are herewith notified 

lat the First Narrows, Inner 
con. Vancouver harbor, recently de
stroyed. has been rebuilt and that 

Frrach Premier Olvea Vote of Ooa- ‘he unwatched aaetylene gaa Ugh( 
fMeaee By Chamber of Deputies ®8«'« •“ operation, 
by Large Majority. I An unwatched, gas operated, a

PArif, Dec. 18— Premier Poln- tecondA will be estAbllAhed
care’s plea to the Chamber of Depu- « thto i^on o« or a^ouTrte 
lies for a trace In party strife be-
cause of pending foreign negotla-, _________
tlons resulted In the Chamber ox- Did you forget to order Shelly’s
BrMMfTIV MfifIslanAm Im Islvm her m mrshm * MV rvw-.-._______.______ - -

•I earnestly entreat the Chamber 
put away for the time being all 

conslderaUon of domestic and parti
cularly electoral politics until after

I Pudding?

REOTRED CBimFlGATBS
______ _______ Inspector L. DnekUt held examln-
negotlatlons.” he said. "1 only ^ »««'■ l^th «d 16th in

Auctioneersasrr-—tatsaasti mI

eva wio.1 Uk (on will of . fighting f.tk«,;

Miriam Cooper
she lets a I : her into i
again she loves the roan she shouldn’t

nd wba

haaa ITt or tlSL.
W.HJUOP

—ALSO-

RQBERTMcAITliUR
A. L. C. V.

FhMTiMr

Nask-Snaett Cooedy ‘Bow Wow’ 
Pathe News 

itonoinnHWHiiai swmmmmB
*p222w5?‘9^" fOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

a tew waeka' credit" 
BASKETBAir LEAGUE FOB

city for engineer’s certlflcatoe, 
following batag incceaetml: 

Second Olaaa—H. 3. M. Bmr, Na-
MID-ISLAND OBOANIZKD ”°®*« Class, D. Pryde,

, Nanaimo; fonrBPvlaaa. T. F. Ci 
ting was held at Ladysmith bell. Union Bay; special logging 

last Friday for the purpose ot form- key. R. J. Wood. Headquarters.
lug the MId-Iiland Basketball Lea
gue. Delegates were present from 
Duncan, Cbemal..u*, Ladysmith and 
.Nanaimo. Officers elected were:

President. Mr. Jo*. Button, Nanai
mo; Secretary, Mr. J. Freer. Nanai
mo; Executive Committee. H. Mc
Bride, Chemalnuo; H. W. Dickie, 
Dunean; J. M. MoOormlck. Lady- 
smith; Geo. Bertram. Sr., Nanaimo.

It Is the intenUon of the commit
tee to set the league In motion dir
ectly the roads become a little more 
pasaaWo, and there is no doubt with 

aggregattona In this leagne out 
the honor of being Mid-lsland

DM you forget to order Shelly's 
4X CkristsBu# Fruit Oaks and Plum 
Padding?

^ktepwreilfenigeteCliridiMsSlMDMra f
«r^ ****.^ f**^J*^ ami not neglected: else |

enabled TO OFFER THE LARGEST AND 
Chrishn—•SlippeiwTOU’B WISH to sel 

STOCKS - STYLES - VALUE - SERVICE I
OFEBESCE HASrSim BlWSEEnS *KD WAinS OF AU YOU FOLK.

men - women - CHILDREN
aKATES^AIII B TO SDVB T0W LVAUT.

>tl«IUN'$ STORE
F. Bans A Co.

Did you forget to order She 
4X Christmas Fruit Cake and I 
Pudding?

METHfM>18TO FAVtHt UNION 
London. Doc. 18— Kcturni from 

ihe Wesleyan Quarterly Board meet- 
lags show a decisive vote in favor of 
(ho union of different Methodist 
bodies In this country. The vote bad 
been cspociaUy large In Uvor of un
ion la Industrial towns.

t Caka and Plum

* an talnTSSTtelL JS da. Pkaaa Mmmtm. So. h “
_____ _______ ^
PKiaBun NoncE
Important 

Anctton Sale
at the

LONDON FRUIT AND CANDY 
STORE

98 CMMrey Street, Nnn^ 
SATURDAY MORNING, DfEC 23

:oim>iclBctiic at 10 o’clot* ahssp,
86060 worth of Stock aad Fix

tures to be soM by Public Auction 
without Reserve. A epUndId op
portunity for tha pabMe to gat 
what they want at their own prke. 
Full detail, will be

TERMS: CASH.

Anarew Offden
GE.VERAL AUCTIONEER. 

Phone A70 Nanaimo

-mh-m-m
Did yon forget to order Shelly'*

PsW\\\U//M

rCap.itol
[w Liyterlaiivmep.I^

Monday,: T«esday andWedoeidiy
H€re*8 Another 
Smashing Bill! {^,-1

Which man won her? 
The mUIlonalre *1

Extra Special - Booked ot Great Expense 
"Fox and Snmlley"

Novdty Whistling. Singing

—Alio-

“IIT^R RBII” i
DON’T FORGET

_ Lovers’
HRST CLASS COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS-TOPICS
Night”

EVERY WEDMESDAY



FOR
YOUNG MEN

f0FTYide.!..bubbIbg.pirit.,unqueach.
M J •**** enthusiasm, and smart clothes are

J

DEWm
BIBlYHIliiiED

NANAIMO FBffipig^ iiwtey. DK. w \m. ~i

Mmm 
«EBm 

BYllfllBII

the prerogative of youth. 
The designer of Fit-Ri 
aothel is an artist.

Thd Suits end Overcoau he creates appeal 
to the young men who demand up-to-tbe- 
minute styles.

For more than a quarter of a century, 
the Fit-Reform Label has stood for the 
finest hand-tailored gar
Dominion, 
you buy.

in the 
Look for it whenever

VP-- 1*
Fit~R^nrtc, ^

laxvey Mufpii^

Rome, Dec. 18.—Benito Hanollnl. 
tulye nev Prime Wnleter," who.

Slocktiolm, Dec. IS—The reateni 
for It* choice of pH»e winners, la

Soclilut”* ^*1.**“ .wards of |2D0,000 bare
J*!. ■ .**•* •**??“ tenure of, been announced by the NObel Instl-

«t.te, such a. railway,, telephone., I chJmUr^ „ IM

:r“ix\‘:w •“<> some
other. Which moA orTeSs^c^
cewimily run. ““te or lew sarprislns to the public
- ilfway. in Italy am oerh.n. *»”«■»> ‘he wiwlom. - In Italy are perhaps 

the most etrlklna example of the and Insight of the Judges U endors-
dlfflcuUle, and weaki..»^ weioi 
management. During 17 yeare of I The award la lltarature. which 
such control, declares Professor Dgo,*®®“* more popular inter-
Ancona, an expert on financial qnee- other, goes this year
lions, they hare ceaeed to be the' Tbomaa Hardy, as had been
largest producers of national profit i >>7 >>t* Bwedlab frianda, but to
and are today rlrtnally owned by the playwright Jacinto Ben-
rallroad men. Before the great war »ho. though little known ont

side his own conntry, is aald to haye 
done mere than any. other drai

and bring fresh atlm-

I^***"*'® brought In from 40,- 
000,000 to 60,000.600 lire a year
which might be taken as Interest on _____________
the fire and a half billion Mro which “1“» l« the Spanish theatre. He has 
had been spent on constructing written about 80 plays during the 

oyer last thirty yeara. Hli comedies of 
a billion Ure. although the price of social satire are directed at eontem- 
ucxeu is now three times what It porary life In Spain, and he U not

for 1922 will be still greater. I to hold np the mlrycr to human na-
In fact, says Professor Ancona, the -nre. He Is Origliial la point of 

net result of garemment manage-, view, and refined In style, 
ment is disorder on all Hues. detl-| Profewior Albert amst«n. of Osr- 
clency of meterlal, deplorable con- many, recelyed the 1921 prise in
dttlon of

NauaiiiM.

-iiWMWB-iw- m -m-im-im-m

Please - - Î
Do your shopping early and avoid last minute rushe», 

wdien the stores are so busy that it is hard to serve our 
customers as we would wish to.

We have a more pomplete range of Toys this year than 
we have been able^to get for many years. Look over 
this list Is there anything you wish to put away till 
Xmas ? We will do it for you.

wrecked.

r running stock, serrico de- physics, not for his famous theories 
a. and djwlpline entirely of relatlrtty, but for hU

e nuftber of e

Kinifflams
fKAKETm

MILD. SWEET, 
OLD VIRGINIA

iOforlStt:'
2dfer55<^

CLASSIFIED IDS
WANTED

and elucidation of a Uw regardli--------- — —ww. wa w:aaj|,«st,f7cro« auu Ul UL-JUBLlUll Oi

tisrlng risen fr^m- ma-Tl’;; a ^ *
before the war fa oyer 10.600^^„ wWrt iwd. 
thdsy. TO thi. Should be mldM the conefrnlug atom.Uc ^“ctur!

*

Coasting Auto Wagons, rolls." beiring whw^^

,_.90 tons -- rno, $0.00 and $11.00 
ind cream. They are 
BO, $llJSO and $14.00

The famous match ball, Improywl T. stse
Betket Balls'.....................
Punch Balls, paar shaped ..................................... $$JiO moA $T.iSa
Books for all ages. Includldk Chums, Boys' Own. Qlrla’ Own. 

Chatterbox, etc.
GAMES—A yery large yarlety with many new games, etc., eta.

FOR GROWN UPS—We have French Ivory Ware, Brass 
Ware, Leather Hand Bags, Purses, Card Cases, Xmas 
Stabonery, Leather Gift Books, Xmas Cards, Limoges’ 

—Chin* Toa Sets and many other nice gifts.________ "j"

mstly increased number of .trik«, f.«, ;hTch «n be 
and the Htt lh« theft* on the rail: yerineT"

r"^^rphyetc. pnxe for 1.2, goes 
risen to“er oae h?^^^ of Denmark.

spe« In « yU™ ^n Toungest person who haa eyer re-
etruct the mHwayt; two and a half ®*‘^**| “ Nobel prlae, for hU dlaooy- 
llr. bw. been s^t during th.“ “‘® ‘“®'
ream of ««. control m^^fy^ be atudled.
large them. *“ He baa. In fact, been able to oon-

MBor Ancona mm rncik .k «rt*0'l»R7 »blch cor-
troublea aia do. respond In nbatanee and spectrum

measure to the fact that the Italian J“**^*^ ‘be natural-parUclea. Pro-

of the country each with widely dif- * adyance, eyen thoae
feriug econooMe aocial and sHinatir '"'bleh for a time may seem only aes-
condldoTTu’s c^Ung t Tl- ‘‘®“‘® ““ '™»’®“' ’««
plicated and dlffcnlt system Impoe- **•’• “ Proctlcal yalne to hn-
•Ible for the state to manage auc-
cesalully. Political Interests haye annonncemenl of award! of
been pennlued too much inOneoce ‘b» rear's prixes for medldiM aad 
In deciding where new lines were to P®““ baxe been made. It will be 
be built. j remembered that Americans have al-

Anothar great drawback to the ‘bree peace priset.
proaperity of Itahan raUways, Prof. 3.**®®?°’’® *"'*
Adood« u^s i« (hat ihm workert Wilton were the winners
haYe Inslated on an elKbi-hour day Itll, and ISlt respectWe-
for all employees, eren for those
whose duty eoasUu In opening and '™® '•’®b«l Mstttnte was establUh- 
shultlng a gate at a level crossing by fh* wftl of Alfred .Nobel, 8we- 
onco or twice a day. This eight ‘‘‘■b sdentiat, best known for his In- 
hours question has added 40,000 or of d.vnamlte, who bequ
50,000 to the number of the pereon- bis entire fortune of 80,00( 
nel, and something like 600 million kronor, about $8,000,000, for 
lire to the eiepenae of openi.tn. purpose. The first annual prUes 
The only remedy likely to bring 5n.'»®re dirirlbuted in 1901.

Id o- ■ '

male help WAKTBD-Eam It 
11$ day gathwlac
--i.aad - --

M a wart Hayaa.

HOTEL SnUPK
Por first class mUanrrmmM,

Tfc S-wrP« dag
Comar of OaaM ami Oardava

Oonoh *a$a. Frea

WANTED— Room aL-___
Preferably In prlyata home. Bo; 
No. 4t. Pree Prmmr l60-2t

W/^ED—Teacher for 8oi 
Ombriola school. Apply L. 
er. secretary School Board, Sonlh-

9t-12t
WANTED—Middle aged housekeep

er for working man. Apply Box 
46 Proa Preaa. .9-ft

ss;*.
aleal Instm-

Bi.

100,000

n of economy and efficiency, ac-'
' to this fInancUl expert. Is ’ 
llcal one of gradually ceding | 
'rent prlyate companies the I

xoornf A
Moscow, Dec. 18—Ingenious thley-

.luui uuricu ai algal uuuer wnai
the next day. looked like newly made 

Notice Is hetsby glyen thst thirty *''*''®*- U*“““‘ely the police re-
‘ lu'ond to spply to

the Hon. .Minister of Lands for a 11- ae mi 
■oleum

Jepson Bros. !|
water on thelands on Trincomall 

lannel, opposite the West side

iveyard in which to bide food snp- 
pllfered from railroad cai

buried at night under what 
newly i 
police

covered 15 tons of sugar, and half 
luch cocoa and flour, all of which 

relief sup-

snnel, opposite the Wi 
Ides Island. In the Nsnsl: 

trict, and described as 
Commencing at s post plant

Imo
foII<

.nThe,-------- post planted (
shore near Section 26 on Valdes Isl 
and at the Indian Retery*. thence 
West 80 sbalns; tbencs South 80

tins, thsnce East 80 chains, thence All work

A Good Pair of Glasses

SO chAlns. th 
3 point of I

19 •* October,
.i-sd* WILLIAM I. 8TOLDHAM

accuracy 
which the lenaae are adapted 

D your eye defect.

AUTO BAROAINB
Model 90 Oyerlend, lataet_____ _

like new; 1911 Ford 6-paaeenger. 
pacaenger. |600; 1920 Cheyrolel. 6- 

1400; 1917 Cheyrolet
MlVstarter 1*460;’ 1921 Cheyrolet, I

we fit are alweye “good" Olaaaee. The careful and paiaetbUM wreck. 196.
Kght Tearing by eat skilled RetraetloBtet—the moder* eetaMMe CUf Cameron Truck « Motor Co. Ltd. 
methods—and the blgbjrede materfale ■ an eeatrihata towards Phone 166 or 1676 Wallace 8L

br^‘.r‘cf'*H'’.r*^onf;”£'g“BSjk:r"

I for in. Coonty of Hanalin*. Nanaimo,

B. nmwEYaton
PAINTING

Pdper Htoging, KaliomiuDf.

McKANEBROl
407 Lambert $t., PUomm 7a02U

rmpom cife
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

r. a FHUPOTT. Prep.

ummfm mm mmmmm
GOOD GGARS tor Xmas
Il’i a »tale old joke about the wife buying bad cigars 

. for her husband’s Qiristma*. and loti of them have become 
'«fraid to risk it.

BUY FROM US AND LET US HELP 
YOU SELEa THE ONES HE’LL LIKE 

Chances are we already know the kind he smokes. We 
are -also shou-ing a new line of
•IW E»fW« Tobacco Pouchei, Humidon, Ggarettt 

;■ Pipe Cates, Ggaretf Caiei, Gfir 
■ ■ Bg StandiT

—Patty Rmm, Evk B$ck—

ESKiniitiiinim 
UDJll

TIME SERVICE

3 CoBrienay—12:50 aoon, daily 
' except Sunday.

To Port AlbernI—12:50 noon 
} Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
; To Lake Cowlchau—8:30 Wed-

I
Casei and Smoking

W. W. GRAY - Commerical St. |
i MSMiH mwmmmmk

by Street Station for Llyerpool, I.on- 
don. Glasgow and other British and 

■opcan Ports. Paseporte aiso ob- 
led. Through railway tickets 

sold to aU destination* In Canada

JAMES DRKPATRICK 
ContiEctor and BdUar .

All kinds of riirpenter work d(

Chargee ressonable.
See me for eetlmi 

Phone 878R $08 M.

OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED men 
*- women poaaeaslBg education 

personaUty for agreeable and 
remnneratlire oecipaUon in every 

■ ' of BritUh Columbia as 
tivee of well esubllsbed 

-or PI 
. Ro

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Fan Wtotev

Snlu made to order wiU 
taa^ eoUare at tovert pftoea.

TOM LONG
Baatioa BUtot

CORSETERIA

T. W. HAKTDIDALE
(Palmer Oradaato)

PHONES 1006 or 441.

POR SALE
■OR SALE—Fleh and Chip Store ea 
going eoncern. Nlcol street. Ap- 
Plr J. W. Jamas, Hilbert Block.

96-tf

41—Doiaa darks, D 
I. I months old; rtM eeven

Wf “iT
Five Aerae.

FOR SALE—1 horse, buggy, 
neee, 2 good buggies, brand 
saddle; Apply comer of Park 
Are. sad Eighth 8t.. South Five 
Acre*. ioo-6t

POR SALE— One fresh Jersey - 
Also yoong pigs. Also first class 
oau sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, QnenneU's old 
ranch. 75141

FOR SALE—Three tons of hey.

LOBT-Bleek Pointer Dog on Hall- 
barton St Finder please notify 
Sem Sherwood, Extension.

98-6t

?RSisj»d**mong-tSe*
KY; irVllSf be”Si1

CANADIAN
Pacific:

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

FOR BALE OR RENT-Fully mod 
em Blx-poomed house near Hare- 
wood School. Apply F. S. Cun- 
llffe. Beak of Montreel Bldg.

100-tf

TO toENTU-Paraiahed hoase. famace 
hwte«. Apply Max 66, Free Pr«».

ei-6t

PO(R«A1»-Prertieow, 4 yeara eU. 
Ownataed god aiUkar. -Afeo 01 
rta$l» aMrt< Apply W. Ralni 
PhoM 916 or C77R. ei-lt

POR SALE—light daUvny aleigb. 
with ibafta Cheap. Apply ‘ 
HlUler, Plve Acree. 01

POR BALE—Oae email heater, and 
targe beater, aaltabla for gar-

POR BALE—1 pair Auto Chains, 
■e 62x4. Apply Haaelwoud or 
lone 265. *i-2t

T'aewta). ThnnMtay and 8 
Leave Nanaimo 7.06 a.m. 1 

Leave Vancouver 10
S.OO p.m.

r Lliuea uutse.—
Trlrphone No. 9.

Comox — S3.

W. H. SNELL, Oen. 1
:S?T.’e,

LOST—Gold Wristlet Watch. Flnd- 
1 please leave at Free Press or 
Iss Brough, 474 Hallburton St. , 

S-lt

cmrcHiMNEYiwii»ow CLEANING Ca

Machtno.
PboEt fil4 for Prices. 

WnjJAM HART, Prop.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commereial Street

*» weak «
HKKS.WELL5

Prof.

imsi ■ I t Bt.

lUti
OfaaaS aaSar am maaaco- 
maat. Roam and heard by «ha 

day, week or BMaU.
l«S.A.USTB,Ptop.

DJJENKIN'S
OBBEOIMHMILOt

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

McADIE
THE ORDERTAKER

PHOITE im ALBERT 8T.

WATER NOTICE.
The cltlxene are aiked to take ev

ery precaution to conserve the 
ter supply of the city, and to cat the 
waste of water to a minimum, as

supply.
By order of Muntripal Council.

.t Agent H. HACKWOOU. C.M.C.
senger Agent Nanaimo, B.C. December 14, 1922.

FARM WORK k TCAMMG 
MME

IRVING FROai 
Pbofie»0a3.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIB8T CLASS HOTEL 
Good Sarriee Throoghout.

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Jnit received a 
shipment of First Orade Tlras 
of the beat known makes.
30z3>/2 Fabric Tiret $9-00
This la our regular price, not 

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union ud Premier Guofine 
35<^ per |$1$.

TurmrsBor
Phone 904

AU KIDS OF

MEATS
• M$$t&ProdEc$C$.

IW2

^^VeteiuHedrk
POMTIVCLV

Have die Fineat Quality
CbrifttiBM C«kea

IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE
Wonderful Vahies.
0rd«To« Today

Kuril Express
COMPANY

GhreyovotdenoiHplWr 
CHRISTMAS TREES, TOR-

KKR^MEKREd

101
8K6BIKMIW

ChristHuis
Presents

A Tire, a Tniit. a 
Kgbt, a Set of ChaiBa or 101 
other btdo tfabp .eoded 
round a car. You can pet 
them aB at

Bcfel&WiboD
58 Vicoria Creeceat, Ptmpe 

802 ,
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“WSSIk. I
OFGAMEBOUK^

Mr. «. MarthUl. Deputy Game

No matter how little or how much 
spend,- 75c-: $1^- $1.65 

-$2.00-$4.00 or more,'^-you know 
you are giving the Best when you give 
“His Master’s Voice” - Victor Records. 
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer 
will supply you with Records of your 
choice, packed in attractive boxes for 
Christinas giving.

BERLINER CRAMX>-PHONE OO.; LIMITBD 
MONTREAL.

Ytif// g^flcttola
4n.youK-koMit/iu6kM«itnu

His Master's Voice- 

Victor
Ladies-—

I mm mammmsmm
M188B8 HU FEXOns-O 

Rome.’Dec. Ig—Premier Momo- 
llBl, deeplte the treat amount of 
arork

W'- tltt. We bare a weU aaleeted etoek of Pipe#, Tobaeeo, Ponehe# 
Good Cltanu Cltarette Cm## and Holden, Hnmldore, Ath 
Traya, eU. to ebooee from, and tbara le notblnt yon can buy 
Urn that wilt pleaae blm better tbaa eomethlat good to amoke 
or aoma naafnl aeeaaaory In coanecUon with hla amoklng.

Tour Inipeetloa U Inrlted. aad wa inUnd tWni particular 
attention to ladlaa wbo are aoeklag ChrUtmaa Oltta tor man.

Coma aad ebooee your Olfu early, a email depoalt will bold 
wbat yon want, and yon will bare more Ume to pick It out 
new than pea wtU heva two or three daya before Cbrlatmaa.

OUR SPEdALTT IS HIGH GRADE PIPES

A. E. MILES
TORACCOnST

Comer Omrcli ud Cwonetcal StroMi

k before blm, and the lone houra

BKlRMilWIlWmillHIii
I SUITABLE I
I Xmas GIFTS
S We have a large variety 
K to choose from, inchiding S 
1 Ladies’ and Children’s i 

Wear, Toys. Games, etc.

1 Henry Yucd »
1 AND COMPANY S
§ FitzwiDiam Street ^

tel

bird# of the dUtrleta. baa writt*^ i 
the Free Preaa talllnt of ooMMobA 
u he baa found them, which exlal 
amoat the game bird# In thU dta- 
trUt.

air. Marahalfa letter which 
immend to tha earneat oonildara- 

tlon of all aportamen reads aa fol-

Feed the BIrda.
Bporumen,—TbU la a bard Ume 

for tha pheaaanU and QuaU aa with 
ao much anow It la almoat Imposalble 
for them to get anything to eat. I am 
doing the heat I can but I do — 
know where all the bird# are. 
to the vreeent 1 bare naad flTe aacka 
of grain. 600 ponnda. and bay# not 
•cattared It wlliy nllly. but bare Uk- 
en It right to where the bird# are on 
one farm within five mUea of Nanai
mo, where mere are at preaent ba- 
ing fad over 160 phaaaanu and orer 
nr# doaen quaU. On tha majority of 
larma the bird# are all right, In aoma 
eaaea the farmer# feed them, on oth
er farma there are large manure 
beapa where tha bird# help them- 
aalvaa. I mat two farmer# who aald 
they wlahad all tha phaaaanU 
thalr place# would atarra to death. 
Needlaea to aay I will aee that they 
don't. On another farm In one field 
I fonnd where hawk# had killed aU 

ante alnee the anow oama. Thi
____ one at home In the daytime to
ahoot the hawka. I ahot one while I 
waa there, bat the ahot chaaad three 
pbeaaanu Into the bmih. Ha then 
lighted on a atiimp «hara I ahot It.

A bird offera eaay prey to predi 
tory bird# while there b* anfr on.U 
ground aa agalnat the white back
ground a hawk or eagle can see them 
ever so far away. The blrda have 
oi'er predatb.y animals to 
tand with, inch as marUn, but 
marUn la a aby animal and la nerer 
near where there are pheaaanU and 
qnall, bat It gets away with lou of 
gronae. Next we hare the racoon 
and mink which Uke their toll 
blrda. Then we have the honse 
and doga. Than wa have soma poor 
tporu who ahoot ont of aeaaon when 
the blrda are easy to gat. One 
theaa poor aporU yaaUrday (Bnn- 

) ahot aoma qnall rigbt 
a been feeding them. He got ao 

close up to them as thby. were feed
ing that be ahot one all to pieces, too 
eloaa to do great damage, as ha only 
got four birds. 1 saw In tha anow 
where the birds dropped and hU 
tracks to pick them up. Anathar 
man In a different locality shot two 
pbeaaanu while they were feeding 
from grain I pat there two daya ago. 
Thaae blrda ware also shot yasUr- 
day (Sunday). There U a lltUa ax- 

a for the man who ahot the qnaU 
as ha may not know what a bard 
time they have to axUt thU weather.

r may not know that the aeaaon 
has been doted by order In eonnell, 
bat be U not a sporUman. I have 
aeen on my ronnda where caU have 
accounted tor three qnall and dogs 
tor two pheaaanU, and In teTeral 
places where the birds are being tad, 
doga keep chaalng them away.

SporUman, every bird saved now 
meant better apor

*^"'‘**-»* t - -i miT- in .— you aee any blrda around feed them 
he tpenda each day at hU deak. •”'1 « Joa cannot teed them tele- 
rindt time every morning to Indulge **r. Booth. Free Preaa office.
In hU favorite pastime of fencing. tJcaber of the Game Board.
For one hour after breakfaat he “>• Provincial Police, where the blrda 
croaaea aworda with a tamona pro- '•o oar beat to save
feasor, and only a lew days ago ‘k*®- Von can all 
when hU companion Ured from hU propogate our _
exerUana, showed aigne of faltering, Tonr doga are not

lUnl took on two of the pro- •«>* “O'! br killing a cat now
feaaor'i aaataUnU for Uia ramalndar V>» »re saving from 6 to S6 game 
of Iho honr. birds lor next season, apd ever

He U one of the beat amateur “ore aong blrda.
Of lUly, and baa fought ^ Vour# tor more game and song

,;:sz:s=::=::s=5::::

Innumerable duals In which there la birds, 
no record ot hU ever coming ont ae-1 
cond best.

t allow
seeing

R. MAR8HAU..

THB ABt or I

“A ilagar wbo toaehsa. m 
who alMA”

THE nssis BROCR

--------- .SAVING 0X»TIF1GATE8
B I POPCIAR IN ENGLAND

I London. Dee. IS— National Bav- 
»•*■« Inga Cartlfleatee aold to Nov. 11.-to- 

|UI £60l.47»,»*l. When the cml- 
lUo* tn ficatee were changed from 16 ihll- 
IT-WB Hugs and 6 pence to 1« ahmings, 

. there was a temporary lull, but since 
there has been a sharp Increase In 

. demand, and the certificates are now 
» one et the

Ladlee- Ta^p^^ .

First Pgize $6,500 This Week
KwrSi^No. 11

........ ESSJ,Si!!
TEN EsrmiATEs WITH S^UBSCRIPTION $2000 Third Prize

*• -V*'*** ftribig 0—riWm aad agma ta aMSa by tbs r»M pabUshs# ia Tbs A a Vtiataas Wtskiv tfe ^ . - .

_________________ ADDRB
KI.1IOXB“am SIM Mb tmm SMb> IMI mmm’B ssmm. X. ti xxsa' a u baso 1

—“ S — £ 1 11 1 11 r-.-': 1waoMi w. 1 BLAODOXX X. 1 ZJ !__ ““

svnfenni s BIXXTVOBAX 1
__ — — —

VBRnOMVlOBAa BOXaXKLAXD 1 i : — —
asucsTT s -- ! —

• msXXUKT S ' I — --- ' — —lonuuuuMa i 
vnammua i bust 1 — — — --- : --- '_ __ ___ 1 _ ZIzz z i

BSADIM 1 — — — — — —i — — — — — :-- —
MUU 1 uxoDui enr j j —" — — — — — —

Ti BbaLowrex 1 — -- — -- -
1

or a — —— — — — Hlz — — r — i1

mmjmm
A SMmtienal log drive through 

a ™*»«g torrent forma one of the 
“Wndrad of the

^trawioB, produced by Raonl A. 
Walah. with Bllriam Cooper aa lu 

**‘‘**‘ *• »>«>“* 'bown •' the Bljon Theatre today.
"Klndrad of the Duet" is from the 

Of the famous novallri, Peter B. 
Kyne, and la one of the strongest 
aloriea ever tranriated Into tha lan- 
gaagea of tha silent drama. ‘

drive winners.
At the Oddfellows' RlllUry WblW 

Drive Saturday night IJO players 
participated, and prises were won aa 
ns **"• C»r-
Mr **••• Hamilton.
Dnnn. Era. Sneddon. Hr. Smith Ifr 

SM.?' •' ““-Bona

Miss Carroll
____PPCrgiaAllBT ___

V«Hola>a.ek
Cons uJ sU CbllMu Growths re- 

nx>ygd peialealy. Phene 443.

Royal Navy!
CIGARETTES f
iililiilillllillis,

jf
IllIf r̂i

::::

WheiLJEMiting
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

Hotel wTfiylor
Ponnerly Woods HoUl, Idielud

Cmtr HaitiafB ana Ctml StrMs

OPPOSITE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Nawig iMtaUad Phone Bervtco In Bach Hooml

IWa Bey. MM.

COURTESY TH08. TAYLOR, Prop.
OURMOTTO

immmmmmmmMMm
• NRRSHfliiiA’S

D THE PUCE TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Gifts
An Msortment of Dolls. Mechanicbl Toys, Sleighs. Watoes.

Doll Buggies. Velocipedes, etc.
Stainleu Wares, including Carving SeU, Knives. Forlu 

and Spoons.
Also a largt assortment of English Dinner Ware, eight open 

stock patterns to select from.

Gut Glass and Painted 
China

Also a complete line of Wear Ever Aluminurn. We have 
only a few Icing Syringes with 6 tubes left at....$1.28

OupSAhE of H®ateps
is still on. Wa taka your old stove in exchange. Easy 

terms ananged.

MRRSHfllib
Afeirt for HcOary StoTM and Rang as CemBtrcial St

HMMiMiitiwiiiK wmm mawwaimM

Cash or tarma.
J.SIEH.SS0N

-v:S'£sSK=»’

p
Ho
N
E

We Sell Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters
Of COURSE YOU DO
And you never knew where to get 
one - WELL YOU CAN NOW

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

Baggage. Freight Tran
and Reuangar Boys on wheals. 

CaU In and aaa us about your de
livery problami. Wa can solve ibam.

TAXI-TAD

for Hire. 
We meet all boaU 

trains.



London, Dec. —iRasttlts ..
KuBbby Union samee played ia Bri- 
Uln yesterday follow.
- Enaland. 6. South of England 3 

_ Harlequins B. Richmond 1.
Old -Merchant Tailors 0. Black- 

heath 10.
London Scottish 46,' Old Leysl- 

ana 0.
London H. S, London W, II, 
L,elcester 0, Bristol 0.
Gloucester 13, Llanelly^ 0.
Swansea S, Newport 6.'
Coventry 3, Northampton 11. 
Cardiff 30, Ouy’a Hospital 8. 
Portemouth S. 11, Bridgewater 8. 

Pontypool 88, Loni"Jndon U. 0.

Neath 13, Aberavon 0. 
Birkenhead P. 8, Oxford C. 88.

Chatham 8. 14. London Irish 3

Ntwthem ^
Battley 7, York 2.
Bradford 3. Hunslet 10.

**• 5.Hull 29. Dewsbury 10.
1^8 11. Warrington 10.
Lelfh 16, Wlgon H. 8.
Oldham 7, Halifax 0.
Rochdale 12. Salford 2.
81 Helens-s 23. Keighley B.
W dnes, 0. St. Helen's R. 6. 
Wigan 2B. Broughton 7.

When abandoned three minutes 
[before Uiia owing to bed light. 8wln- 

16 and Barrow 0.

TO-DAY
Come in and iclecl the Victrola 

you always have wanted. Why 
wait any longer, when a smaU 
amount will send it home?

DUNSMORE . MUSIC HOME
Church Street Nanaimo

TBADB in POCKJir flasks 
I New York. Dec. 18.—If 
Christines rum fleet reported ... .... 
^nd for Mrw York from the Ba- 
hamM anceeeds In ninnleg the 
blockade of the dry nevy. It should 
fli^ New Yorkers .mply supplied 

tor toting the

Several manufacturers declared 
t^ay aat the demand for flaska 
^ trebled alnce the advent of 
hiwtlon. Shop windows with 
Chrlatmaa decorations feature clan
destine drinking vessels which 
"wet" days brought a shnd< 
society.

Stores are selling thonsanda 
fUaka—large onea for roomy 
pocket, and «nall one. gracefully 
curved for the hip; expensive con
tainers of silver and gold and cheap- 

one. covered wlt^ imlutlon

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY^ |8. 19^2.

N£WiMlI£
HiKEA

SUCCESS DmiAliCE
Paris, Doc. 18.—The "

leather.
Klsaks are not the only drinking 

apparatus on display. Shown 
abundance nre hollow canoes, 
canters, glasses never blowa .„r 
milk, and eUboraU cocktail shgkers.

„ - - toWt to order Shelly's 
^X^hrlstmas Fmit Caks and

fact.
motors recently ________________
heavy touring enr chaaslt weighing 
two and one-half tons. The car 
made the trip to Bordeaux and back 
in twe days, carrying five paawng- 
»rs. much baggage, and 66 gaUoni 
>f reserve fuel.

The motor U designed to bum. 
■gas-oil", a heavy petroleum pro

duct remaining after tbs kerosene 
h«a,been extracted. It cosu here 12 

gallon as comparod with B6 
cenu for gasoline. The ear 
about 7 miles to the, gallon 
nbonl 280 miles on a gallon of lub
ricating oil. so that the cost of op
eration worked ont at two cenu 
mile.

Expert* in charge of the experi
ment predict a great fntnte for thU 
type of motor. The engine need 
*ra* found too small for the weight 
It bad to pull, but an avenge .peed 
of 20 miles an hour wa. maintained. 
Which was regarded as creditable.

etristaas Saie rfSbw- 
asd £K SEpiieis • - :
Gifu that are Serviceable Ev^qi^ 
«-• T. one Appreciates
9saToA;o4GclT» ppptn WU. tb /

Are

AiicAer 100 P«ir of U&t’ 
fm.................................

$4.75

*i?25‘

was regar 
ml-Dleael"

CASTOR IA
VorlnlnligaACUiateK

In Um ForOvM-SO YMre

type of motor, 
nly eosU leaa 
apler and there

fore cheaper to a 
standard type. Exp 
Ing conducted with the Idea of ns- 
Ing tbU new engine o. 
mobile bnstes of Paris.

n
Phone 253

26.32C^rdIl?t!rt’

RECKLESS Dn 
ARE(iITEMTRIP 
TBROUilRiE

Men’s ^IlmM Slippers. ...................$2.95, $3.45. $4.00
^2*5?*
^ RUBBER BOOTS FOR BOTS AND ORLS.
8 to 10 -------- ---------- llil
llto2.. --------- -----------------

Good Useful Gifts,
^ , ■ LADIES'RUBBBtS
Broken loU from, pair.........................

$2.95

LSUES-MEW SIMP OXroSDS
In a great variety of .tylet $3.45, $3.95, $4.95, $5JS

MEN'S FWE QUAUn WELTED BOOTS 
$5.95, $8J5, $7,45

MBTS GOODYEAR WELTO) BOOTS 
All nzes. Special at —............................................|4.J5

C^RepMaml!

MEATS
T-A,

QiElSiEU. ttffik

Crescentlfotel

RAHS MODBRATE

P.O.Box 484

Give USEFUL GIFTS
(SHOP

Chicago, Dec. 16 —Hearler flnee, 
lall sentences and trips throagh 
morgues and hospital, to vUw dead 

S and Injured vlctlma of reckleaa anU>- 
, mobliuu are becoming effective 
t curbs In many parts of the middle 
' Md far ws«. a digest from theT,«»^ 

port of several statea ahowe. I HUOB I
Fines alone the roo^^n.^..-. D«c- 1*— « - ««r-

n,». V s “,rr;r'ss: .r.?.
moDiie accldenu for the fiscal year section of the United BUtee Oolf JU- 

I ended November 20, was 726, aa ‘sodatlon, tbsra U a known total of 
mpared with 660 last year and 642 I xolf eoareee In this oogptry, not 

[ me year before. There were 76 inolndlng the nine-hole eonraas, esU- 
automoblle deaths In Novsmber of •namer resoru

MID’S SHOE STORE
Shire Open Every Night Thn Week.

and winter hotels. Tha a

Dainty Kerchief# with colored or white^Vra^ 
broldered corners, reg. 61-10 value, at fl.OO

BLOUSES
The new Radlnm I.ace and Madelasse Blouaee 

are on display in the novel Jacquetle and 
-ooatss «tyl*s. Prices range $R.O« to 910M

HOSIERY FOR GIFTS
The I UnoM in Value.

Your Gfte should possets the qualities of utility, 
service and beauty in order to bring to the re
cipient that sense of appreciailon you desire to 
arouse. A gift that gives service 365 days a year 

“ forgotten

Our selection of Gifts is unsurpassed. Make our 
^o stores your headquarters for purchasing gifts. 
You Hill save mpney and ensure satisfaction.

NECKWEAR FOR MILADY

I this year.
In LonUrille, where 41 

were kUled by automobile. In U.e|’'*L,T^'
(her of eighteen-hole conrses 

690 and the nine-hole Tlnka. 1140.
tha other hand., haa

• pouc.‘*Vudg‘:rer“'r“^ “r.- toui of i..*.
r ». for mile Mr hour on speed- area aa the New Bnglind 8 

er^ and add* JaB aenteneee if the New York and New Jersey put
t prUonor U Intoxicated. Igether, namely, 120,006 sqnai 

>lgn was launch-,The populations are 42,800,000 and 4X Christmas Fruit Cake and Plum
»K.» -__________I----------------

uln has 1268 eluba. aa agatast 646 
for New Bnxlaad. New York and 
New Jersey, wh'lch is more than two 
to one as to area, bat ahont e«nal In 
ratio to popalatidB.

The estimated valne of golf cm
ted. BUtee » 

It b figured: that tha 
I, at 81 Biro per acre,

uae BO.OOO acres at 8B«0 an
total of |2B,0«e.066. The annual 

figure.
b at follows; Eighteen-hole courses 
690. at 810,000 each, 86,906,1 
hole conrsee. 1140 at 88601 

90,600; probable adi! 
courses, 260 at 82800 each, 8700,- 
060.

Did you forget to order SheUy'a

That la Different. 
The newest conceits 

‘ late atock of fashl 
>• pay 81.00 or 85.t„ . 

correct, regardless of price..00, but what yon’get b

SILKEN LINGERIE
That Win ThriU Her.

I
• 1.00 to •17.50

THE DECEMBER SILK SALE
Its Woixlerfal Money Saving Opnortu

DON’T FORGET “HM.”
1 design that will con-

nce him of your good taste.
Silk Knitted Mufflers In pleasing c 
Silk Handkerchleb In linen or bwn, 
- a If you wi.................rant them that way. *4i

i»psi
33 In. Natural Pongee, regular Vi.BO, yard •?!«

•0% R--*-

WHEN YOU THINK OF GLOVES, 
SAYIREFOUSSE

Th* test <« an OhilMB.. Glare..

^ The Gauntlet b the fathlonable 
glove. See theee beantltni French 
Kid GaunUeU with embroidered 
cufb and pearl faatenlnge. Fashion
able colors, pair ......  85.00

I'k """ . j
Chamob SuedO Gaunll^U. wonder

ful values at..........•1JS5 and •1.75

PuMlned Mocha Gloves will be ap- 
................. •6.30 and •5BO

Deiiv'a Kid Gloves In black or
........................................•2.00

Woollen Gloves and Mltu for 
women and children at 85c. 65c, 
«5c. 81.00 and 88.00 pair.

FUR SALE WINTER COAT SALE TABLE UNEN SALE
20% DiKoiwt. 20% Discount 25% to 33 1-3% Dis.

------ K-TUs-slorrviH
I Thursday, Fridi 
vmmmuimw,

[IRAILROAD LEADER ON 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

OF DULWICH COLLEGE
Ixjndon, Doc. 18— For the first 

[ time in the history of Dulwich Col- 
!. there Is a trade unionist on the 

r r,oard of Governors, Bight. Hon. J. 
• H. Thoma.s. the well known railroad 
I lender, and a member of the House 

s for Derby, having Just 
a elected governor. Mr. Thomas 

Mtere

Thursday, Friday and Satarday Evenings for the comvenience of shoppers.
Did you forget to order Shelly'.

Useful Christmas 
Gifts for Mqn & Boys\
Neckwear in gift boxe*—$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, j 

•2.50, $3.f0 and $3.50. !
Largest and best range of Ties.

S.lk Shirt8...._............ .......... $6.00, $7.50, $8.50 tad $90^0
Sweater Coato......$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.50

and $9.50.
Pull-over Style................................. ......$4.00 and $5.00
V-neck Style ____ _____________ __ $4.00 tnl $5.00

.00, $3.

t Detroit more than a year ago!2*'®®®*®®® respecUvely. Great Brl- Puding?

i “ ““IP>MiMnMMMa«i aunw! aMunMaMii terms of one to fifteen days. Among 
Hose sentenced was John Duval 
Dodge, wealthy young man, who 
served five days.

Recently speeding returned to De- 
olt and Judge Bartlett began con- 

ducUng offenders through the 
rguea and hospitals to see the re- 

aulu of speeding. ArreMs the 
week after the tripe started dropped 
from 76 to 25.

In Cincinnati jaU sentences have 
been invoked, and in eomi 
driver*- licensee revoked.

Cleveland, with 116 deaths and 
3.382 Injured In traffic aecldente np 
to the middle, of No 

’ ploying Workhouse 
; morgue and hospttal vtalu, as'well a^ 

fines.
In Dee Moines Pblloe Chief John 

Hammond had ordered Intoxicated 
I drivers held without ball; wfa 
[ Judges are adding Jail sentencea 
[ many cases to heavy fines.

Judge George K. Mb of St. Louis.
1 who aasesaes tines aa high aa 8300.
( has added a traffic law school to hit 
r court.

In Indian* the eecrotary of sUte 
s revoked tlx autolsta' llci
commendation of couru and baa 

r prombed to continne hb co-opers- 
’ lion. Judge Delbert Wllmeth of the 
; Indianapolis court has added

a to tinea oa third oonvlc-
tlona

Kanaae CHy has had occasional 
> heavy tinaa on Jail aontMioae. but no 
{ continaed campaign agaliMt speed

ers. Police take 'llceaaa XBrnkon of 
^ trafUc law violstore and on the third 
[ violation a fine of 836 b Impoead.

Jndge W. F. Wapplek of Omaha, 
t take* groupi of speeders to hos- 
[ pltols In tha police patMl to eee 
. their victims and jhen aaaeaee* flnee.

Judge Sylvester J. McAtee of 
1 Francisco feoently sentenced a 

S speeder to sbty days In Jail, and nn- 
j nounced he would continue a drastic 
t campaign against traffic law vlola-

V-neck Sleevelest...........
Silk Muffler.
Wool Mufflers 
Fur-lined Gloves 
Silk Lined Gloves 
Wool Lined Gloves 
Auto Gmntlets 
Suspendera Sett in fancy 

boxes.
Club Bags
Suit Cases and Trunks 
Auto Ruga make).
Fancy Vesta

.75 and $4.H
Initialed and Plain iW 

kerchiefs.
Belts with fancy buckles. 
Umbrellas
Jaeger Pure Wool Sfairte 
Cuff Buttoitt 
Fancy Silk-Wool Socks, 
Gaiters and Fancy Armbands. 
Dressing Gowns 
Suits
OvercoaU —
Hat.
Caps

s.At ..I

tEDwrnos n moo
SL. MlUwood that has areor

lUnUBO WOOD TMD
Cor. MUtoa and Hecate Btreat

Dry Wood
laald* «w>d tor ktuhaa 

ttovoe ojM oatafde both 
for boaters 8KM par hmT do. 
Bv^ Abo toar-foot slab

Nnrcaslie WssM Yai
Jfwrr—Ub Tnwm^U 

Phosa tn or aaF ti 
trackman.

JOHN NEUON
CONTKAArrOR AND BUlUJKIl 
Plane »wlanre aae rnnummtm 
tUven on all Claoeae of Baitelact 

and lUpalr Work
SM Wiiinai e«. Pk«M oens

A. J. SPENCER 
IWtiaJPiMfcy
Estimates Gven.

•04 Fowrtb SC

Everything for Boys to l^ear
. Recitn - . State ‘ ■

Sweaters («B Idadi). , 
Stockings 
Underwear

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS
Men't-Slippert Pme Bbck and Brown Kid
Dr, Jaeger’s Felti. Slipperc_____________ __

GIFTS FOR LADES
Holeproof Hoti^. all good LadSes’ fancy Haoa&scUefi 

shades, pure nlk. rib tops. in gift boxes. fineaUu-

Silk and Wool Hose $1,25. $1.50. $1.71 $2.
Perrin’. Fme Kid Glove. g^25. $2.5a $2.75 ,
Dent’s Uned Gloves, fur tops. Ladies’ Umbrellas

------ SHOP EARLY------

TIE POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd.
PhoneJ^_____ ____ Jaeger Wool Goods
tbis store will renuia open on Wednet^y, Dec. 20tb, nnli 
6 p.m. andMm Hmrsdiy, Friday and SatnnUy ETenings for

Electik Fixte**
We have Joet re

ceived a ahlpment 
bteat de- 

, liana of dxtnrea. 
I Bowb — wa have 

tor one U«ht 
' np to I Ughb eoia- 

piate with Bhadaa. 
See onr windows tar

Watt to 260 Watt
See onr Cbctrta Iroaa, 6 Iba.

MORTON 1

Phitainf ud CoMit Walk 
^JOaN BARSW

•nPtaata rSLam

----------------J«y and Satim
the coDTenience of sboppere.

mmm mmmmmmm-

BOAUERS WANTD
Flrti elaai robaa nhd haari ta 
•ood loenlUy. Rntaa rsaannabla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN ^

54« Fetderere tares)



1
Nanaimo Trading Co.

STORE SUGCEynONS FOR XMAS WEflg^- SElFSif^ LESS.
GROCERY SECnON

UIXBD Ktrre, well MMrted. 4 pounds —
OBJON3S MARMALADB—Ubbr-f No. 1 
POKK PLUM JAM in 4 lb. psUs. 1 piOn 
CANDY KI£>8E8-«obertson i, ok Ib.
XMAS WLNKS—Jsu. Qlnser, NMtsrs.

in 4 lb. pnila i «1.00 
------- 78c

POTATOES—Tbo cell 
KKV LEMONS end C

•to, T«f. #1.00 for..-----------
__________________ OHANdESrTiV »«>.nL^,.„.^

MINCBMEAT. S6c pscksxes nt________________________________ISo

« MEN’S AMD BOYS’ SECTOR.
I8ir
aOTS- I^THSa OAONTW6T8 «ith trip#* «t
mors WASHABLE OLOVEB. n #7.50 line nt______________ $1JM
M^WHI^H^DKEROHIBra tram < for 16c. t for I5e, *Sc,

DRY GOODS OEPARIMENT
All-Sllk Hom in blsek and colors tram, pair___________ OBc

*“ *"• **«•---------------•»•«> *oIsles' All-Sllk Fancy OloTes, pinin or with polnta, ft.00 to «aJiO
...TPc to 98.00

Notke-We wM be opeE t9 9:39 ereir ligkt Ibb week.

There will be a _ 
of the Hornet Ruicby ( 
Armonry this ovenln# at 7;SO.

e an urtent pract^Ss 
Rusby CInb at the

Choice packed Klnes and Jona 
than apples tor sale. fS a box. Phone 
1084R1. 60-tf

Did you forget to order Shelly's 
4X Cbrltimas Fruit Oake and Plum 
PuddlngT

mlly Herald, Saturday Brenlng Post, 
Ladles' Home Journal. Country Gen
tleman. M. Storey. BasUon street. 
.Nanaimo, B. C. *»-*t

Did you forgot to order Shelly’s 
4X Christmas Fruit Cake and Plum 
PuddlngT

iS

own (or 
Ar «En

r CHRISniAS
' Wateh ov wlBt

^jCTteoaUe Gift* tpr mew. 
epproprlabe *ltla Isr the

leflody Dnt G>.
-Try Onr Dm# Btoie Weir

In the City Polios Court thU mor
ning the keeper of a disorderly 
house in the dty was finsd #700 
and cosU, an Inmate of the houss 
forfeiting |7( ball, while tbrM men 
who were eanght in the house by 
police also each forfeitad ### ball

O.W.VJL Whist Drfre Tneaday. 7

GOOD STOVE WOOD— 17 In. to 
4 ft. lengths, cut any length desired.

Reynolds, South Fire Acres. 
Phono 778LJ. l7-6t

Did you forget to order Shelly’s 
4X ChHstmaa Fruit Cake and Plum 
PuddlngT

Got your truck repaired before the 
bad weather seu in. Warren Hygh. 
Phono 78»L. or 7B#. 84-tf

P There's Ao Answer To Every

k GIFT PROBLEI
AT this Store

m
HUG-ME-T1GHTS 

A UsefaL Practical Gift
Who among yonr woman

Gift Seekers wiU find it sm easy matter to select their 
presents from our large diversified stcoks. Every 
floor radiates the happy Xmas spirit: every aisle, every 
shelf and every counter n laden with holiday goods of 
every sort Shop now while stocb are at their best 
and while we can give you the attention you most 
desire.

m mm m
, DAINTY TEA APRONS 

Make Ideal Gifts.
These fancy serving 

women snd therefore make

one of these eoXt pure wool 
Rug-Me-TIghts. They are

In abadae of pink, gray, 
black. Mae and white. Priced
at ^2JM $2.9$

^ P |g ii
DAINTY BRASSIERES ARE SURE TO PLEASE

An InUmste gift from ona woman to another Is a dainty 
BradSlare. This showing comprises plain and fancy 

- modeU of atoning cloth satin with face trimmings and all- 
orer lace models. They are attractively priced at

85^ to $2.75

They are in white, daintily 
embroidered with fine lace.

.......45<‘o$1.2S
Fudge Apront of fancy 

Flowered Cblnu. Priced at
each. 98^

m mm m

I

Geo. Orlgor's store will rei 
open OB Wednmday, Dec. StHh, until 
0 pja^ and on Thursday. Friday and 
Sataiday erenlucs for the coureui-

dellTored. 75c, SOe.
,(Jffrl*tmaa Tr«oe

EVERY WOMAN WmiO RECEiyE A GIFT OF SHI UNGERIE
EVERYBODY WONT TONK OF GIV

ING SILK BLCCmS .

It heata erery roomi That's what 
tha Findley plpeless fnrnaee doea 
Phone 10S7R and hare Btanl 
son IniUU one for yon.

DM you forget to order Shelly's 
X Ghrlstmaa Fralt Cake and Plnm

H.M.CE. Patrician, a torpedo boat 
destroyer, ealled ta port Saturday 
aftarnoon, leartag yesterday at 
ing for VaneouTur.

Mnwaakee. Dee. 1#—Johnny Dun
dee, Junior, lightweight boxing 

' has been signed to box

inley Jsm- 
#l-tf

Jisrixrvissj'fsui 
,£r5!«r

O.W.V.A -Wblst DrlvTuesdmy. 7

admnsPduei
In baft from $1.50 to $4.00 

is ounce.
h hacy paduget from$1.50 to $iaoo.
F.C Stearman

YeslIktlsAl^ 

hst One Week 

From Satnrday
GIVE MOTHER—
An Easy Chair, an Ottennoor 
w* a No-^ Wire Mattrett. 
Make ber Ust days caoifortable.
GVEDADDY-
Ahice Morris Chair or SiEok«. 
YOUR WIFE—
^ Cabinet Phooograph Rncorf 
CiiMBet China Cabiaet Diniiig 
^ QiesterhcU and Easy Chain,
New Carpet New Rag. Dinner Set 
Bras. Bed .B ceoS;#. 
WnRSWEEfMEARl-.

fleusc «k> year shofm ««Iy 
tma alow u to gire you serrice.

(W store this year is toeniat 
^ b«atifd FunJitar. 
Wwprices.

A ^wckl Clearance of Ax- 
RMBcfenring out .B 1922 

«Wa Xyg is a great op 
«>-»y fcr the thrifty wife

D««. 7», it WM
weight baa haun pieced et ISB 
ponads St I dtnoek oa the day of the

Jnst the time to fit np tbut room 
of yonro. We can giro yon any
thing yon want; 7-ply Veneer La- 

!o or Fir Panels in m 
Widths; also Wall Board. Bearer 
Bourd and'otrlps to match. A full 
Une of Lumber, Patent Roofing, Sash, 
Glass, Doors, Monldings, eU. Call 

see onr stock. New LedysmHh 
Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone 44.

At the drawing held Satnrday dur
ing the sale of work held by the Re- 
bekshs, the prUea were won as fol
lows: Ticket No. 694. first prise;
ticket No. 787, second prise; ticket 
No. 714, third prise.WANTTO TO IfflNT-^ four or__________________

with op- xwENn-THREE MEMBERSlion of purchase, Townsltn prefi- 
red. Apply Box 56. Free Press.

LOST—Dodge gasoUae Unk 
Phone 909, Pete MoKie.

t cap. 
04-7t

- Roller canaries, hens 
r birds, and a tev 
BUS. Apply A. Medrls,
TT streeL 04-17t

OF CREW WERE SAVED
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., Dec. 18.— 

Twenty-three of the 27 persons who 
hare been mli 
Hence struck 
asrd laUnd last Wednesday have 
been saved, according to reporU 
from the tug Grey, which reached 
the wreck today.

mmmnwMom kwim wammiiauiWB

imm
liie Geriiard Heintzman

"Cu.a9’9GrMt99tPiuo”
Wl» people say that back of the Gerhard Heintzman 

ii tl* mwtep-iiimd of a genius, they really mean 
&faumaiiB 9 idea of genius. Schumann said: ‘Talent
does what it can; genius does ufhat it must"

IT* rich reaoiisat, smging tone of the Gerhard Heintz-
ana hn* nude it the &«t choice of the dbciiminatiiig 
■rtSjlrf »» «.., fad i, .dfiefady mdlow to b. 
vkuat m the hoote.

-J?" ^ Nordheimer stands un-
1 on i^tform. in castle, at cot- 

■ : fulfilU every requirement

Bieelleat Xmas Gifts are these Bloomers 
^ end apricot. ‘They^ra prl^ fram,^

A SILK PEmCOAT WILL DEUGHT 
HER.

opened. Though quallUae here are the eemeT

yellow, white, apricot, etd. They are priced
a.-----------,430 to ,0.75

GLOVES SHOULD BE ON EVERY 
XMAS LIST.

without?” m«MS^”of”aioTM.*®?f’M! 
Bra« ’ km' (Unnti«' ili<;Tw

inr’ kid oiores in brown and^^d
at, pall

at.”pti;-

PRETTY CAMISOLES WILL PLEASE 
THE YOUNG WOMAN.

Every young woman who has a fouv-.-.. • -T'' 
tor Blonsea o( georgette or other eheer 
tabriea will welcome a gift of a pretty 
eamisole. It may be one of tUlk or crepe de 
ehene, or a lorely creation of dainty lace.
In light and dark colon. They are priced

... - -..............$1.50 *<> $3.50

SILK NIGHTGOWNS MAKE BEAlTllFUL 
GIFTS

To be enre yon would like to find a 
Silken Nightgown among yonr precentt on 
Xmas morn, snd so wonM every one of your 
woman friends. Choose yonra from this 
showing of silk and crepe de cbene ones in 
pink and white tlnu; various becoming 
models, tome lace trimmed, each—

HOSIERY-OF COURSL

‘Shese are gitu 
tome. Here are all good colon
well ^--------------- •
most.

romen always wel- 
I are all good colon and 

mown makes that women prefer

MONAROH KNIT BILK HOSE in 
brawn, black and white; fancy ribbed,

•—.....................$1.39
MONARCH KNIT SILK HOSE In 

Cordovaa and nnt brown. Price per
...... .................... .... $1.50

strap bandies at 9

Tim

Umbrellas 
boys sod gli 
.... 91.88. 91.7

MYRIADS OF BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 
TO CHOOSE FROM IN OUR NEW 

“GIFT DEPARTMENT’

This department offers many sc 
gestions for the gift seeker. Then 

e dslnly ■ - ■

lery, Sllr* 
Bowls. Fan

ery descrlplloo. Cut- 
ware. Jardinieres. Bulb 
f Tea Pots and a host of.......... — . .ts and a host of

other articles ibst win make charming 
Price# range from........50^ up

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK UNTIL 9 pm.

phone MAIN 
FLOOR 144 David Spencer, Ltd. SkwI FIm, 

Pfa..4(

wa-iiWi-iwi-'WkriWk- ■n^iw-iw-WKPW-iiw-iiw-im- m -
*1® nKEws

PuddlngT

DM yon forget to ordor She . _ 
. Chrlsimae Fruit Cake and Plnm

We Are Headquarters 
for

Victer Vicfrolas 
and Records

O.W.V.A. Wblst Drive Tuesday. 7 
I^you terget to order Shelly’. 

PuddSaT"*** AOd Plnm

Phouu IM tor L
dellverad. 76c. #9«.

KILLED NEAR REVELSTOKE
Revelstoke. B. C.. Dec. 18.— 

Morning train No. 4 struck a broken 
rail one and one-half milee east of 
Palllser. daralllng the engter. mall, 
^Mage. esprees and Colonist oan. 
The Mgine Urned over on lu Ud« 

^ hilled

eeJv^ Injuries |« which he ene^

boor Uier. TbsTe were no pas- 
—tgen Injured.

■MRIIMIMMMniM HMtM.MKaMMMIIMaMai
Business Better Than Usual

CAimr

Town
1-7 lb. slabs at . . -
-^rUM. Ib..........

FRUITS
JAP ORANGES 

Treat tha kiddles to Jap Or- 
nnga. they will mtjoyth^

Christmas Shoppinsr 
Sogrgesttons

SOMETHING FOR BOTH OLD AND YDUNt
tlum a nice Leather Qub

to^33.00^ ^ W'50

..Ke Bananas, dos. .

U. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMTIED.

“NANAftlO MUSIC HOUSE-
22 CoouMrcial Street 

N«»imo.B.C

'"totioso. ^ y f'«” M.00
FREE-^

Branch Stores 
C«fflberiaiid and Courtenay

M m,T ».W

^ C.F. BRYANT
28 Victoria Crescent

CLARK'S CHOCOLATES 
Clarke's sasoried Cbocoletes.

made In Nanaimo, Ib.......ooc
MOIR'S CHOCOLATES 

Mrtr’s, the great Canadian
Chooolate, per lb......„....AOc

Pancy Boie. of Chocolste
Candy et..................  ga.oo

Say It with ChocoUtea.----

NUTS
Whlnnu, mixed, per pound

PANCT EATING APPLES 
Wegner Apple, No. 1, bos 9aa» 
Dellclon Apples, No. 1, 93.80

FRESH VEGETABLES

All Fresh Stock.

= THREE STORES =
Mnlpnss& Wilson GROCETERIA

pCotototofal SbM - ffa„ { *

J-H. Malpass Malpass &Wilson
_ albert ST. ----- ----- ^
■RoSs-fK;:'.:;'

HALIBURTON STREET 
Oroesry Phone 177 
- Goods ■

ffimimiHUHwwni
<rr Go,,, „S ‘


